
 

The PSO Board is grateful to all of our volunteers. Whether it was in the classroom, a field trip, 
an event, the library, the lunchroom, data checks, Dads’ Club, or one of the other many ways 
our volunteers support the school, just know how much you are appreciated. Please join us in 

the MPR on Friday morning for our annual Volunteer Tea.  

Shannon Richards 

PSO President 

Sherri Belanger 

PSO Vice President 

 

 

 

Join us Friday morning for the… 

 

 

If you or a grandparent have volunteered this year (field trip, classroom, field day, PSO event, 
lunch, etc.), we would like to invite you to attend the annual Archway Glendale Volunteer Tea on 

Friday, April 26th, from 8:30am until 10am in the MPR. There will be food, drinks, and wonderful 
presentations by each grade level, all in your honor. We look forward to seeing you there!  

  



 

Join us TONIGHT for Archway Glendale Spirit Night at Chick-fil-A on from 4PM-7PM at the 
Arrowhead location. We will also have a couple of gift baskets that will be raffled off that night. 
We look forward to seeing you there!  

 
 

 

 
 

Please sign up via the links below if you are able. No prior experience is necessary, but 
fingerprint clearance is required.  

April Volunteer Signup 

May Volunteer Signup 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca4aa28a0fc1-april4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca4aa28a0fc1-may2019
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca4aa28a0fc1-may2019


 

April’s Lunch Offerings! 

 

 

In addition to some of your favorite hot lunch options, the PSO is pleased to bring new, healthy 

options through a catered service on Monday and Wednesday. Menus will vary, but include hot, 
freshly prepared entrees such as orange chicken, chicken parmesan, “breakfast for lunch”, and 
more! Vegetarian options are available, and each entree is served with a salad bar.  

Ordering for these new Mon/Wed lunches can be done weekly for the following week. Try it out 

next week – order here!  

If you have never ordered hot lunch before, you’ll need to create an account. The password to 
create a new account is: acag19  

We really need your help to make our lunch program a success! There are several lunch service 

days in both April and May that still need volunteers. Mondays and Wednesdays with our new 
vendor require 2 volunteers, one volunteer to check the kids in and one to help the younger kids 

with the salad bar. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://archwayglendale.greatheartsacademies.org/pso/lunch-program/
http://archwayglendale.greatheartsacademies.org/pso/lunch-program/


 

 

 
 

SAVE THE DATE for the Great Hearts Gala!  

This year’s Gala will be held on September 28th at Chateau Luxe. If you (or someone you know) 
own a business and would be interested in sponsoring a table or an auction item, please reach 

out to Shannon Richards at srichards@greatheartsaz.org.  

Funds raised at the Gala will are used to reward and retain our network’s outstanding 
teachers, recruited from across the country to teach in 22 Valley academies.  

 

 

Did you know Archway Glendale has an Amazon Wish List? Would you like to help Archway 
Glendale by purchasing an item or two? If you are able to help supply our school with our wish 

list items, we would be so grateful.  

Purchase Items Here: 
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2D8NBD2XYWEX4?fbclid=IwAR0vyQs ckID-

azSYEdE1OSNmkva_6f_hApwDPiYDKFmKoomWWtqu1WIbAGM  

 

Wish list item of the week: 

PRO ADVANTAGE® FABRIC ADHESIVE BANDAGE - Adhesive Bandage, Strips, 1" x 3", 100/bx 

ProAdvantage P150125 Flexible Large Adhesive Bandages 2" x 4" (Pack of 150) 

 

mailto:srichards@greatheartsaz.org
http://greatheartsgala.org/
http://greatheartsgala.org/
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2D8NBD2XYWEX4?fbclid=IwAR0vyQs%20ckID-azSYEdE1OSNmkva_6f_hApwDPiYDKFmKoomWWtqu1WIbAGM
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2D8NBD2XYWEX4?fbclid=IwAR0vyQs%20ckID-azSYEdE1OSNmkva_6f_hApwDPiYDKFmKoomWWtqu1WIbAGM
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2D8NBD2XYWEX4?fbclid=IwAR0vyQs%20ckID-azSYEdE1OSNmkva_6f_hApwDPiYDKFmKoomWWtqu1WIbAGM
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B00V3PHAJU/?coliid=I3B8OO07GZJYB1&colid=2D8NBD2XYWEX4&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B079RLGJWM/?coliid=INE5544MBAVC4&colid=2D8NBD2XYWEX4&ref_=lv_ov_lig_dp_it&th=1
http://greatheartsgala.org/
https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2D8NBD2XYWEX4?fbclid=IwAR0vyQs%20ckID-azSYEdE1OSNmkva_6f_hApwDPiYDKFmKoomWWtqu1WIbAGM


 

 
 

Interested in joining the Dad’s Club? Let us know. Send an email to receive updates and ways to 

help. ArchwayGlendaleDadsClub@gmail.com  

 

 

 

 

Save time, money, and help the environment by carpooling with other Glendale families! This 

free service is exclusive to Archway Glendale and Glendale Preparatory families. Registered 
members will receive private access to an online interactive map (updated every Monday) that 
enables them to locate and contact others in the carpool community.  

Ready to get started? Joining the Carpool Program is easy – just click here to submit your 

information. We will respond to your request within 7 days with next steps.  

If you are registered through the Carpool Program and need additional pickup tags, the office 
will provide them to you at no cost.  

If you have any questions about the program, please email the Carpool Committee.  

ArchwayGlendalePSO@gmail.com  

 

 

mailto:ArchwayGlendaleDadsClub@gmail.com
http://archwayglendale.greatheartsacademies.org/pso/carpool-program/
mailto:ArchwayGlendaleDadsClub@gmail.com
http://archwayglendale.greatheartsacademies.org/pso/carpool-program/


 

Passive Revenue Generation Programs 

 

Each year you can link your Fry’s V.I.P. card to Archway Glendale. You will have to update this 
each year for Archway Glendale to receive funds. To link your card, log in to frysfrood.com and 

sign in, select “Fry’s Community Rewards" at the bottom of the page. Create a new account or 
click on “enroll now” to link your card. Fill out the information requested. The Archway Glendale 

ID is 80190.  

Box Tops! 

Please collect Box Tops and send them in with your kids! There are collection boxes in all 

classrooms and the school office. The PSO sponsors two box tops contests each year.  

 
 

SmileAmazon! 

 

When shopping online, remember to use our 
smile amazon account to earn money for our 
school! Please feel free to share the link with 

your friends and family! 

Thank you for your continued support through these programs! 

 

http://smile.amazon.com/
http://smile.amazon.com/


 

Dates to Know  

*Dates, times, and events are subject to change  

April 26: Volunteer Tea  

May 6-10: Teacher Appreciation Week  

May 24: Donut Day sponsored by the Dad’s Club  

Quick Links  

PSO Website: www.archwayglendale.org/PSO  

Facebook Page: 

@ArchwayGlendalePSO  

PSO Board Members  

President: Shannon Richards  

Vice President: Sherri Belanger  

Treasurers: Tawni Adams  

Secretary: Holly Elsasser  

Social Committee: Katheryn Bodzin, Renee Hilger, Crista Kleppe  

Foundational Events: Maria Armijo  

Lunch Program: Kristina Frosch  

School Support: Katie Hamberlin  

Graphic Designer: Jason McNeil  

Communications: Kim Fleming  

Contact the PSO:  

ArchwayGlendalePSO@gmail.com  

Dad’s Club President: Jonah Nieves  

Contact the Dad’s Club:  

ArchwayGlendaleDadsClub@gmail.com  

Stay Connected  

Be the first to know about upcoming events and announcements by liking us on Facebook.  

Thank you for your continued support of the Archway Glendale PSO.  

http://archwayglendale.org/pso
http://facebook.com/archwayglendalepso
mailto:archwayglendalepso@gmail.com
mailto:archwayglendaledadsclub@gmail.com
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